Abstract-In this paper, a proposed pulse width modulation (PWM) control method for the isolated current-mode resonant DC-DC converter with MHz level switching frequency is presented. The circuit topology is same as a conventional resonant converter with synchronous rectification and without any additional components. The control technique for the output voltage regulation is proposed with the unique PWM control for synchronously-rectifying switches. By using the transformer's leakage inductance and the PWM control, the boost conversion can be realized. In addition, to achieve the zero-voltage switching (ZVS) operation, phase-shift between primary and secondaryside switches is adapted. The ZVS operation can maintain for primary-side switches. In this paper, proposed technique for achieving stable ZVS operation has been discussed. Some experiments have been done with 5MHz isolated DC-DC converter which has Gallium Nitride field effect transistor (GaN-FET) , and the total volume of the circuit is 16.14cm 3 . The data show that the maximum power efficiency is 89.4%.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, high power-efficiency and high power-density DC-DC converters have been required in a wide field of applications. Corresponding to this requirement, the current-mode resonant DC-DC converters featuring high power-efficiency have been continuously developed. Furthermore, the increase in the switching frequency of these converters is considered to be one of key technologies needed for down-sizing. We have also developed a 5MHz current-mode resonant DC-DC converter, and presented its prominent features previously [1] . The converter had an input/output voltage of 48V/12V and a power rating of 120W. In this converter, GaN-FETs were utilized as semiconductor switches, which were suitable for highfrequency switching operation. Also, another researches have been proved utilizing GaN-FET for high frequency converter is very practical [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Current-mode resonant DC-DC converters are usually controlled by pulse frequency modulation (PFM). However, PFM control is hard to design to control the output voltage at MHz level switching frequency operation. The detail is described later.
To solve the issue, this paper presents a new PWM control method for the current-mode resonant converter with MHz level switching frequency. This converter topology is same as the conventional current-mode resonant converter with synchronous rectification. The feature of the converter is controlling the output voltage without any additional components. By using transformer's leakage inductance and secondary-side synchronously rectifying switches, the new control method for boost conversion is realized.
In the previous researches, some PWM-controlled currentmode resonant DC-DC converters have been presented [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . The most recent PWM-controlled resonant converters utilized the control technique for duty ratio of primary-side switches, and some additional components such as an active clamp switch or output inductance were needed. On the other hand, the advantages of the proposed converter are controlling secondary-side switches and no additional components.
However, the proposed converter cannot be achieved ZVS operation with the conventional method which uses magnetizing current. Therefore, to accomplish the ZVS operation in the proposed converter, phase-shift between primary and secondary-side switches which control resonant current is adapted. As a result, this proposed converter maintains some fundamental characteristics of resonant operation such as ZVS of main switches.
In this paper, the novel PWM control method for the current-mode resonant converter with MHz level switching frequency is proposed. In the section II, the issue of the conventional current-mode resonant converter in MHz level operation is described. In the section III, the principle of the proposed control technique and the ZVS operation technique is revealed. In the section IV, some experimental results have confirmed the capability of output-voltage control and ZVS operation with the 5MHz resonant converter using GaN-FET.
II. THE ISSUE OF THE CONVENTIONAL CURRENT-MODE RESONANT CONVERTER CONTROL IN MHZ LEVEL OPERATION
Recently, for DC-DC converters, high power-density and high power-efficiency are strongly demanded. To realize the high power-density, operating DC-DC converter in the high frequency is valid because of the minimizing the value of the magnetic transformer. However, with the high frequency switching, switching loss is becoming larger. To suppress the switching loss, the current-mode resonant DC-DC converter is widely used. Generally, the current-mode resonant DC-DC converter is controlled by PFM control which varies switching frequency. PFM control is valid for the control of the resonant converters in kHz level switching operation. However, in MHz level operation with PFM control, the output voltage of the resonant converter is hard to be controlled without large inductance.
For example, open loop characteristics of MHz level PFM control of LLC resonant DC-DC converter is shown in Fig. 1 . From Fig. 1 (a) , it can be seen that the switching frequency can't control the output voltage with relatively small inductance; 10nH of leakage inductance and 80nF of resonant capacitance. On the other hand, from the Fig. 1 (b) , it can be seen that the switching frequency can control the output voltage with relatively large inductance; 10nH of leakage inductance, 100nH of additional inductance, and 4nF of resonant capacitance. Then, the size of the core of additional inductance is 14*5*5mm, which means interfere of the miniaturization of the circuit. From the reason, it seems that the MHz level operation with PFM control cannot be appropriate. Therefore, in this paper, the MHz level operation with PWM control for the current-mode resonant DC-DC converter is proposed.
III. OPERATIONAL PRINCIPLES OF THE PROPOSED CONTROL TECHNIQUE

A. Circuit Topology
The circuit topology is based on a half-bridge type currentmode resonant converter as shown in Fig. 2 . The primary-side is the half-bridge topology. Q 1 and Q 2 are driven in 50% duty ratio, alternatively. C oss1 and C oss2 are parasitic capacitance of primary-side switches Q 1 and Q 2 . C r1 and C r2 are the resonant capacitors which have same capacitances and also make averaged voltage of v c to a half of the input. The inside of the broken line is the magnetic transformer which equivalently indicated that L r is leakage inductor, and L m is the transformer's magnetizing inductance. The turn ratio is n : 1. L r is used as the resonant inductor. The secondary-side is the full-bridge topology composed with diodes D 1 and D 2 for high-side arm switches, and transistors Q 3 and Q 4 for low-side arm switches.
B. Analysis of the Circuit Operation
To simplify analysis of the circuit operation, the following assumptions are made:
• FETs are treated an ideal switch;
• The body diodes of the primary-side FET are neglected;
• The output capacitances of the primary-side FETs are constant during operation, satisfying The output voltage can be controlled with changing the duty ratio of Q 3 and Q 4 , simultaneously. When the duty ratio is less than 0.5, the circuit is operated as well as conventional current resonance circuit. When the duty ratio is more than 0.5, the circuit is operated in the proposed operation. 
(a) 10nH of leakage inductance and 80nF of resonant capacitance. The circuit can be separated into 5 states in proposed operation with the switch combination. The definitions of the duty ratio D is followed as 
and
where T s is the switching period, and T on is the on-term of Q 3
and Q 4 . D 1~D5 are the duty ratio of the each state.
The operation has two operation modes. One is discontinuous conduction mode (DCM). And, the other is continuous conduction mode (CCM). The condition of the two modes can be defined with
The operation waveforms with DCM are shown in Fig. 3 . The definitions of the resonant are followed; (b) State 2 (D1Ts < t < (D1+D2)Ts).
(c) State 3 ((D1+D2)Ts < t < (D1+D2+D3)Ts).
(d) State 4 ((D1+D2+D3)Ts < t < (D1+D2+D3+D4)Ts).
(e) State 5 ((D1+D2+D3+D4)Ts < t < Ts/2). ( 1 2 ) The relations for the switch condition and the circuit operation states are summarized in TABLE I. The equivalent circuits for each state of a half switching term are shown in Fig.  4 . In this figure, the switches drawn with weak colors represent OFF, and red line represents current flow. The description for each state is described below. 
The final values of the State 2 are 
C. The Method for Achieving ZVS
The proposed operation does not achieve ZVS with controlling dead-time as well as the conventional operation. As shown in Fig. 3 , the proposed operation has phase-shift between primary and secondary-side switches. Δt ps is the time length of the phase-shift. Without the phase-shift, Δt ps =0ns, the previous state of the dead-time becomes discontinuous current state. With this situation, initial current cannot be charged enough for ZVS because of secondary parasitic capacitance. Therefore, even with the long dead-time term, ZVS cannot be achieved. With phase-shift, the problem of the initial current can be solved. From eqs. (26) and (28) Under the condition with mentioned in above, v DS5 (D 5 T S ) can be decreased with the enough Δt ps as shown in Fig. 6 (b) . 
the ZVS operation can be achieved.
From the mentioned above, it can be seen that the phaseshift Δt ps between primary and secondary-side switches are valid for ZVS operation for the proposed PWM control.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The prototype system for the experiments is shown in Fig.  7 . As a prototype digital controller, field programmable gate array (FPGA) Cyclone IV is used, which generates individual gate signal for each switches. The on-term of the gate signals are manually changed with software. The resolution of the gate signals is 1ns.
Some experiments have been carried out with parameters as shown in TABLE II, and 12V of constant output voltage with open loop control. Components used in the experiment are shown in TABLE III. As the primary side GaN-FETs, EPC2001 whose voltage rating is 100V, is used. As the secondary side GaN-FETs, EPC2015 whose voltage rating is 40V, is used. LM5113 is used as a gate driver for half-bridgeconnected GaN-FETs.
The main circuit of the proposed 5MHz DC-DC converter is shown in Fig. 8 . The total volume of the main circuit of the proposed 5MHz DC-DC converter is 16.14cm 3 , where depth and width are 3.00cm and 6.81cm, and highest point is 0.79cm. The selection reason of the switches and magnetic transformer materials are described in [1] .
The open loop static characteristics of the 5MHz PWMcontrolled DC-DC converter are exhibited. From Fig. 9 , it can be seen that voltage transfer ratio is controlled by duty ratio. Figure 10 shows the waveforms of CCM mode and DCM mode with the phase-shift. The red dotted line shows achieving ZVS operation and red arrow shows enough initial current of the dead-time.
The maximum power efficiency is 89.4% from the Fig. 11 . ZVS operation has been confirmed in the range of the experimental conditions. It is hard to measure the distribution of the power loss of this circuit because of the high power-density. Instead of power measurement, thermographic image as shown in Fig. 12 , has been taken of the breadboard at point A in Fig. 11 . From the results, the temperature of the secondaryside is still in high level. It is mentioned that the large secondary current and large duty ratio affects the loss of secondary side which is conduction loss of secondary-side diodes and FET. To improve the secondary-side large loss, synchronous rectifier will be applied in the future. The primary-side temperature is relatively low.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a novel control technique and maintaining ZVS operation for the current-mode resonant converter in MHz level operation has been proposed. Some experiments have been done with the resonant converter regulated by PWM at 5MHz of switching frequency. Maximum power efficiency is 89.4%. ZVS operation has been confirmed with some experiments. The temperature of the secondary side is still in high level because of the large secondary current and large duty ratio. Though, the primary-side temperature is relatively low because of ZVS operation by phase-shift.
As the future work, analysis of boost-mode operation with phase-shift, realization of the wide control range, defining the optimal operation range of the converter, adapting secondaryside synchronous rectifier which leads higher powerefficiency, and feedback control by digital controller are under considerations. 
